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Introduction by Cathy R agland
As folklorists, anthropologists. and historians have told
us. the United States-Mexico border region is much
more than the dividing line that separates twO countries. It has been a life source for some and a cultural
barrier for others. With the Treaty of Guadalupe H idalgo in the mid- nineteenth century, families and friends
in the lower Rio Grande Valley were suddenly separated by the same river that had been a source of survival
for them. The region, w hich runs along the river as f.1r
west as the two Laredos, has evolved amid the fri ction
between two political systems and created an independem society that has undergone a history of cultural
and economic hardships.
Similarly, the Tohono O 'odham Nation-formerly
caUed the Papago Indians-have lived for centuri es in
the Arizona- Mexico border region and have constructed a society that has absorbed the impact of both Mexica n and United States domination. Their neighbors. the
Yaqui Indians, left behind their richly cultivated Sonoran fa rmland and crossed the Mexican border inco Arizona as political refugees to escape extermination at the
turn of the cennlry. Preserving Yaqu i customs and traditions has been vital to th e commu niti es, and th ey too
have struggled to maintain a distinct identity in a
changing environmen t.
The so ngs on this compilation were selected from
recordings made by musicians who have lived and performed in the Rio Grande Valley and southern Arizona
border region. Both the music and the musicians who
recorded it are connected to the communities wh ose
daily lives are constructed from a dynamic blending of

religions, social systcms, histories, identities, and politics. Influences from the politically dominant An gloAmerican culture: are often quickly absorbed, yet th ere
continues to be a constant co nnection and reconneccion with the traditions of these communiti es.
In many ways. the mllsic on this recording reflec[S
decades of conflict, change, the maintenance of identity, and the negotiation of a culture specific to the evolution onife on the border, as o utlined by Americo
Paredes in his essay 0 11 "Conflict and Identity on the
Lower Rio G rande Border." The songs are arranged
chronologically an d display various musical styles from
COlljtlllto to lIortelio to orqucsta 7ejalla. By arranging th e
songs in this way we hope to give the listener a sense
of the development of these styles as welJ as an indication of th e variety of music which can be found on
the Texas and Arizona border.
In the Rjo Grande Valley, the {orrido (narrative ballad) madc heroes of individuals and communiti es that
withstood a history of domination, economic frustration, and misrepresentation. Today. th e song form still
survives-almost exclusively alllong "ortelio groupsthough it also focuses on copical events specifi c to th e
Mexican migrato ry ex peri ence. Through the years,
the corrido has comc to characterize border society and
the importallce of individuals who fou ght fo r their
righ[S as citizens. Similarly. in the same way th at the
corrido memorializes local heroes, other musical and
stylistic developments become associated with those
musicians and songwriters who have made lasting contributions. The history and development of music in
the Rio Grande Valley is traced through pioneering
musicians recognized within th e border communities

and throughout Texas and Mexico. In his essay 0 11
"The Texas-Mexican COtljlltlto," Man uel Pella links
individual stylistic innova ti ons. w hich contributed to
the evolution of COlYUfl to music in the Ki o Grande
VaUey, to the strengthening of Mexican-American
identity in Texas.
No single musicia n is a better exam ple of the
importance of individual contribution than Narciso
Marti nez. popularly referred to as "the f.1ther of {Ol/ jill/to music." Martin ez is credited wi th the development of a right hand- domina.ted playing style on the
accordion , along with innovations 0 11 the accompanying bajo sex,o by his partner Sa ntiago A1mcida. It was
th e pairing of th ese tow instruments as well as the
musical relationship established by Martinez and
A1m eida in the 1930s that set the foundation for
Texas-Mexican (011.11111'0.
Although this compilation contains (OlYlmto selections fro m many of the music's most notabl e contributors, some important names may seeIn to be missing.
Since this record ing focuses on the music's roots in
border culture. however, familiar San Antonio-based
mllsicians sllch as Steve Jordan, Mingo Saldivar. and
brothers Flaco and Santiago Jim cnez have not bcen
included. While the musicians w ho do appear on this
recording may not be as familiar to audiences out~ide
of South Texas. many are considered pioneers of (011 jlltltO music as well as related styles now performed by
Texas-Mexica ns.
The song selections for this region were made
while bearing in mind the importance of individua l
contributions and musical innovation on the ftio
Grande bordcr. Again, it is important to note that the

musicians chosen from this area have lived and performed for most of their lives in the region. Each of
these artists-from accordionist Narciso Martinez to
composer/singer Lydia Mendoza to Mexican-American
big band leader Beto Villa to lIort6;o accordionist
Ram6n Ayala to orquesta Tejana band leader Roberto
Pulido-are well-respected for their contributions to the
music of the border. In many cases, especially with EI
COfljutllO Bernal, Ramon Ayala, and Roberto Pulido,
new musical sub-styles and sub-genres have since
evolved from their contributions.
The endurance and popularity of the music in this
region can be largely attributed co the local independem music industry. After World War II , when major
labels had abando ned interest in panish-Ianguage
music in the Valley in favor of the " real thing" from
Mexico, local entrepreneurs Armando Marroquin and
Paco Betancourt lau nched one of the first MexicanAmerican labels, IDEAL Records, in 1946. The popularity of the label's first recordings by artists such as
Narciso Martinez, Lydia Mendoza, Beto Vill::!., Carmen
y Laura, Tony de Ia Rosa, and others inspired scores of
small labels like Falcon, Globe, Corona, EI Zarape, and
Bego (co-operated by Paulino Bernal of £1 CO/yIlIJtO
Bema~ to become established in the region. These pioneering labelo; are no longer in operation.
This compilation is made up of so ngs from independent labels that are active in the region today, along
with classic selections from the ori ginal IDEAL
Records ca ta,log, which is now part of the independendy-owned Arhoolie Records in EI Cerrito, California. On its own, Arhoolie Records. und er the guidance
of owner/produce r/field recorder Chris Strachwitz, has

almost single-hand edly introduced Texas-Mexican (01/and other Illusic traditions from the Southwest
United Statcs to the rest of th e world throu gh its
rel eases of traditional and contemporary recordin gs
during the 1970s and 19805.
adler, more recent selections were taken from the
vast catalogs of three of the largest independent TexasM exica n reco rd companics and studios now recording
and developing artists in south Texas: Joey Records in
San Antonio, and Freddie Records and Ha cienda
Records, both in Corpus Christi. Joey R ecords, w hi ch
also runs its own production plant, was established in
1966 by (olljunto musician Joey L6pez. Freddie Records
was also created by a musician, orqllesta Tejalla band
leade r Freddie Martinez, in 1968. The formation of
dlcse labels came at a time when local musicians began
to take more active roles in th c recording and distribution of their musi c in the region. Both labels have
developed extensive catalogs featuring hundreds of
recordings by COl/jill/to and lIorte;lo musicians from both
sides of the border. Hacienda Records was founded by
Roland and Rick Garcia, two entrepreneurial brothers,
in 1978. It is focused on Texas-based co/!iu/lto musicians
and has recently managed {Q break into the European
market. In keepin g with a long-sta nding south Texas
tradition, all labels ca n be found in local stores specializing in Mexican-American music as well as in community-based outdoo r flea markets located arou nd th e
state.
Among the Toho no O'odham Nation and the
Yaqui Ind ian communities situated in Soudlern Arizona, a richly varied musical tradition is at the co re of
conU11Unity celebrations and ceremo nial life. James S.

jill/to

Griffith begins his essay all "Native American Music
from Southern Arizona" by estabHshing th e fact that
though Mexican and North American influences
(European in o lder styles) are very much a part of music
and other forms of exp ressive culture in th e region,
each group has faithfully preserved its Native American
roOts. With music playing a sacred role in tribal ceremonies and a functional role in celebrations, recordings
of traditional Tohono O'odham music have been limited to field recordings made by folklorists and anthropologists until the early 1950s. Yaqui pascola music and
Tohono 0' odham tvaila music are associa ted wi th ritu al
dance customs still practiced today.
Most Tohono O 'odham songs are passed down
without titles or authors, though they are widely recognized within the commu nities. In that sell5e th e songs
-like the music tradition itself-belong to the co mmuni ty as a whole. There was no commercial recording
activity in the regio n in the early part of th e cennJry
which might have inspi red a smaU local industry as in
the Rio Grande Valley. Howeve r, small studios and
labels have appeared recently in response to the popularity of a more contempor.lry form of traditional
Tohono O'odham U'aila music now referred to as
"chicken scratch." This compilation includes a popular
recording by the group Southern Scratch. '?,t/adre Mia
CI,ote" is based o n an old Mexican so ng melody, played
in dle German-influenced schottisc he dance rhythm
which is thc basis of the chicken scratch style. In fact,
the word chote means schottische in the local language.
In addition to maintaining its roots in the Tollono
0' odham fiddle music, as heard o n the track by the
Gu-Achi Fiddlers, dlis primarily instrumental music

form also fuses clements of Texas-Mexican (011jIm to,
lJortl.';;o, and rock. It is performed at feast days, baptisms,
weddings, birthdays, and graduations as well as in local
clubs and C3ntinas.
All of th e southern Arizona selectio ns on this
recording were obtained from the Phoenix-based
Canyon R ecords Productions. The label was estabHshed
in 1951 by founder R ay Boley and was the first recording snldi o in the city. Outside of the Library of
Congress and Folkways. Canyon was the only compa ny
to record, produce, and distribute Native American
music in the United States on a large scale. The fiddling
traditions of the Tohono O'odham and Yaqui Indians
in southern Arizona are featured in the company's catalog along wi th recordings from other Native American
groups around the state. The label is known for its
impressive catalog of chi cken scra tch recordings, which
has helped further the popularity of the music and
encouraged independent recording activity widlin the
Tohono O'odham community itself.

Conflict and Identity on the Lower ruo Grande
Border by Am eri ca Paredes
Confli ct-cultural, economic, and physical-has been a
way of life along the border between Mexico and the
United States, and it is in the so-called Nueccs-Rio
Grande strip where its patterns were first established.
Problems of id entity also arc common to border
dwellers, and these problems were first confro lued by
people of Mexican cu ltures as a result of the Texas

R evolutio n. Fo r these reasons, th e Lower R..i o Grande
area also can claim to be th e source of the mo re typical
elements of what we call th e culture of the Border.
If we vi ew th e border no t simply as a lin e o n a map
bu t, more fundam entall y, as a sensiti zed area where twO
cultures o r two politi cal systems co me face to face, then
th e first border between English-speaking people from
the United Sutes and people of M exican culru re was in
the eastern part of what is now th e sute of Texas. And
this border developed eve n befo re such po li tical entities
as th e R epublic of Mex.ico and th e R epublic ofTcxas
ca me into being. This area- presently Talllaulipas and
th e southern part of Texas-was o riginally th e provin ce
of Nuevo Santander. Nuevo Sa ntander differed fro m
th e o ther three no rth ernmost provi nces of N ew Spai nN ew M exico, Texas and CaHfo rnia-i n an impo rtant
way: it was the least isolated of th e fronti er provinces.
Great expanses of territo ry se par:lted th e settl ements in
N ew M exico and C alifo rni a from th e co ncentrations of
Mexica n popuJatio l1 to th e South. The S.1l11 C was tru e
of th e colo ny of Texas until 1749.
The Treaty of G uadalupe Hidalgo settled the conflict over territory between Mexico and th e United
States, officially at least . It also created a M exicanAm eri ca n minori ty in the United States, as has o ften
bee n no ted. But it did no t immediately create a bo rder
situati o n all along th e internati o nal line. Th e N lleVOlllej iCtl1lo in Santa Fe, th e Califomio in Los Angeles, and th e
TejllllO in San Anto ni o were swallowed who le into th e
N o rth American po liticaJ body. The new bo rder--a n
imaginary and ill-defined line-was many miles to th e
south of th em, in the uninh abited areas that already had
se parated th em from the rest of M exico before the war

with th e Un ited States. The immediate change in custo lllS demanded of Trjmtos, CalifoN/ioS, and N Ul'vomeji(A li OS was from regio nal subcultures o f Mexico to occupied territo ri es within th e United States.
Such was not th e case with th e people o f th e Lowe r
R.i o Gra nde. A very well defin ed geographic
fea tu re-the R.io Grande itSelf-became th e internati onal
lin e. Th e ri ve r, once a foc us o f regional li fe, beca me a
symbo l of separation. Wh en th e Rio Grande becam e a
bo rder, fri ends and relatives w ho had been near neighbo rs now were legally in different cO llntries. If th ey
wanted to visit each other, th e law required they travel
many miles up Or down stream, to th e nearest o fficial
crossi ng place, instead of swinllning or boating directly
across as they used to do. When they went visiti ng, they
crossed at th e most convenient spot o n th e river; and , as
is ancie nt custom w hen one goes visitin g loved ones,
th ey took gifts with them: f.1 rm products from M exico
to Texas, textiles and o ther manu factured goods from
Texas to M exico. Legally, of course, this was smuggling,
differing from comraband fo r profit in volume o nl y.
Such a pattern is fami li ar to anyone who knows the
Border, fo r it still o perates, no t o nly along the Lower
Rio Grande now but all along th e bo undary line
betwee n M exico and the United States.
Th ere was generally fa vorable di spositio n towa rd th e
individu al who disregarded customs and immigratio n
laws, espec ially th e laws of th e United States. Th e professio nal smuggler was not .. figu re of reproach, w heth er
he was engaged in smu ggli ng Am erican wove n goods
into Mexico o r M exican tequila into Texas. In fo llclo re
th ere was a tendency to ideali ze th e smuggler, especially
th e requilero, as a va riant of th e hero of cultural confli ct.

Th e smu ggler, the illegal al ien looking fo r wo rk , and
the border-co nflict hero became id entified with each
o ther in th e popular mjnd. Th ey came into conflict
with the sa me Ameri ca n laws.
Border confljct, a cultu ral clash betwee n Mexican
and Am eri can, gave rise to the Texas-Mexican corrido in
the 18th ce ntu ry. As th e rorrido (topical narrati ve folk
so ng) emerged, it had assimilated th e olde r romance
originally from Spain . N ovelesqu e romances became
rorridos adapted to local conditions. O ne presumes th e
existence of some remn antS o f heroic ro mances in the
echoes fo und in th e language o f the corrido. The firs t
hero of th e corrido is Juan N epo l11uce no Cortina, who is
celebrated in th e 1859 corrido precisel y because he hel ps
a feHow M exica n. O th er maj or corrido heroes are Grego ri o Cortez (190 1), who kills two Texas sheriffi after
o ne of them shoots his brother; Jaci nto Trevino (19 '11 ),
who kills seve ral Americans to ave nge his brother's
dea th , and Rita Ga rcia (1885), who shoots several o fficers who invade his ho me witho ut a warra nt. Still sung
today is "EI Corrido de Atlariano Reslmdez," abo ut a
prominent smu ggler o f textiles into M exico, ci rca 1900.
R esendez and his activi ti es were so highJy respected
that he was known as "EI Conrmbmulisra." Th e reqflilero
and his activities, however, too k o n an intercultu ral
dim ensio n; and they became a kind of coda to th e corridos o f border co nflict.
It was a peculiar set of co nditions, preva ilin g fo r a
century. that produced the lower border (orrido, an
illtern atio naJ pheno meno n straddling th e boundary
bctween Mexico and the United St.1 teS and partaking o f
influ ences fro m bo th cultures. Th ough th e corrido owes
a grea t deal to the romance and Mexica n balladry, tll C

Engl ish-speaking culture also had itS influence o n bo rder
ball adry. The An glo-Am eri ca n served firs t of all as a
reacting agent, but th e bo rd er Mexica n's attitudeo;; abo ut
th e Anglo-Ameri ca n and his customs become part of
bo rder culture as well. The Am erican folklo rist, particularly th e fo llclo rist of Texas, fin ds the balladry of th e
lower Bo rder as much his province as that of th e Mexican ballad srudent. Transcendin g natio nal bo undari es,
the bo rd er heroi c corrido belongs to Texas as much as to
Mexico. A product of past conilictS, it may eve ntually
serve as one of th e fac tOrs in a better understand ing.

T h e Texas-Mexican COtlj ,mto by M an uel Peria
Histo ri cally, the acco rdio n-based folk ense mbl e kn own
as COI!illtlto emerged as a powerful musical tradi tio n
among wo rking-class Texas-Mexicans. Beginnin g
sometim e in th e 1860s o r I870s, th e recendy introdu ced diatonic butto n acco rdio n was appropriated by
rural It(lrretios, Tejm/os specifically, among whom it
acquired a stro ng regional ide nti ty by the turn o f the
twentieth ce ntury. Combin ed with a uniqu e Mexican
instrum ent kn own as a bajo sexro ( t 2-strin g bass-rhythm
guitar), and sometim es with a native folk drum call ed
rambora de rat/clio (" ranch d rum "), th e acco rdi o n had
established itself as th e preferred instrum ent fo r workin g-class celebrations amo ng Itorleiios and Tejmtos by th e

1890s.
Most of the coltj tmto repertory utilized was of European extracti o n and included th e po lka , mazurka ,
sc hottishe, waltz, and redowa. One regio nal ge nre from

TamauJipas, Mexico, the l//IapolI.eo, rounded out the
usual repertory ofeol/julltos until World War II . Beginning in the 1920s, companies such as R.CA Victor
(Ulucbird), Decca, Brunswick, and Columbi a (Okeh)
entered the musicaJ scene in the Hispan ic Southwest in
the hope of repeating the success they had experienced
with African-American music si_n ce the early 19205.
Under the impetus ofrhe big labels, which encouraged
comlllercial activity in the form of record and phonograph sales, radio programming and, especiall y,
increased public dances (many in cmllil/a:; or bars), musicians were encouraged to experiment. By the end of
the 1930s, the cot/jlll/{o had begun to assume the stylistic
features that would characterize the ensemble during its
maturity in rhe post-World War II years.
The most important change came in the 1930s
when accordionist Narciso Martinez, who was living in
the Texas border town of San Benico. began his recording career. Martinez had abandoned the old Germanic
technique by virtually avoiding the bas<;-chord buttons
on his two-row accordion. Instead, he concentrated on
the right-hand, melody bunons. The sound was instantly recognizable as different: a brighter. snappier, and
cleane r tone. Martinez left bassing and accompanimcnt
to his partnt'r, bajo sexto player Santiago Almeida. who
tOok the opportunity to display the distinct tonalities of
thar instrument. The bajo sex(o was not new to thl:.'
:lccordion ensemble, but in the past it had to compete
with the bass-chord elemcl1t'l on the accordion it'lclf.
Martinez's new style became the hallmark of the
surging fOlljlllltO, just as Almeida's brisk execlltion on the
bajo s('xto created the standard for nlturt: hajis((ls. Together. the two had given birth to the modern COlljllllto, a

musical style that in its cu ltural reach would chaU enge
eve n the formid,ble maria(/ri for breadth and depth of
public accepta nce. Indeed, by the 19705, it could be
said that the eOlifllllto was the most powerful symbol of
working-class cu lture, outdistancing even the mariachi
as the emblem for a working-class musical aesthetic.
Martinez. however, remain ed an absolutely modest folk
musician until his death at 80 in Jun e 1992
Meanwhile, the years foUowing World War II witnessed the rise to prominence of younger mlisicians~/a
,,/leva ,(!fllfracioll (the new generation), as Martinez hil11selfcaJled the new crop of accordionists. In 1949,
accordionist Valerio Longoria, w ho was inspired by
Martinez. was the first to introduce vocals into the
ensemble, wh ich prior to World War I I had restricted
itself almost exclusively to the instrumental form. After
Longoria's move, most of the older genres~redowa,
schottishe, etc.~we re aba ndoned, and the polka rhythm
and the lyric song, in the form of the callcioll ranchero
(either ill Imls or polka time), became the staple of the
modern Co/YUIIIO.
Several highly inn ovative performers foUowed Longoria. Among them, most notably is Tony de b Rosa,
who better than :lnyone else establ ished the most ideal
(O/iflll/to <;ollnd in the mid-1950s. in the fo rm of a
slowed-dow n polka style, delivered in a highly staccato
technique that was the natural end-point to the snappy
technique established by Martinez. Los Rdnlllpago~· del
Norre, a group from the Mexican border town of
Reynosa, made sign ifi cant contributiOn<; in the 1960s,
synthesizing the modern CO/ifIll/to from Texas with the
older Mexican /lOrteiio style to create a sound that ca rri ed the tradition to new 11l' ights in popularity, both in

Mexico and the United States. When the leaders of
Los ReiIJmpagos, Cornelio Reyna and Ramon Ayala,
went their separate ways, the latter formed another
group, Los Bravos del Norte, and that grou p went on to
make signifi cant contributions in the '19705 that have
since kept the lIorterio tradition at its peak.
But perhaps the label of "greatness" belongs to a
co/ifllllto that had its o rigi ns in Kingsville, Texas in
I954-EI COl/jIll/to Bemal. Led by accordionist Paulino
Bernal and his brother Eloy on bajo sexto, EI Co/if,mlo
Bemal are responsible for bringing the co/ifIll/to style to
new heights, as the mastery of each of the brothers as
an instrumentalist allowed them to probe the very limits of the CO/tjUllto style. EI CO/iflllHO Berwlt's experiments paved the way for more sop histicated developments of the tradition. Since the 1960s. despite
COliflIllIO's relative conservJtis m, the tr:ldition has in fact
expanded f.ir beyond its original confines along the
Texas-Mexico border. In th e !:t<;t thirty years, the
music has taken root in sllch far- flun g places as Wa<;hington. California and the Midwest, as well as in thc
Mexican border states and as f.1r south as Michoadn
and Sinaloa. As it spreads its base in the United States,
~fej(///O COlljlllltO and IlOrtnio music <;tyles continu e to
articubte a Mexicanized, working-class ethos, thtiS
helping to preserve Mexican culture wherever it has
taken root on American soi l.

Notes on the Selections

Texas (Rio Grande Valley)
1 La Cuquita (polka) 1946 Narciso Ivfartfllcz
Accordionist Narciso Martinez wall born in the Mexican border town of Reynosa and was brought to San
l3eniw, Texas by his parents when he was one year o ld.
He made his first reco rdin g in 1935 with ba:io sexlo
(12-scring bass-rhythm guitar from Mexico) player
Santiago Almeida. Now deceased, Martinez lived his
whole life in the l"tio Grande VaJley of Texas and is
recognized as " th e (,ther of COltjlll/tO." This polka was
one of the first releases in 1946 for IDEAL Records.
Like many ot her accord ionist'l of his time, Martinez's
com positions were inspired by popular European
dance rhythms imported into the region such as the
polka, lIals (wa ltz), mazurka. and sc hottisc he. This
polka is an exceptional demonstration of Martinez's
right-hand-dominated, bri~kly arti culated playing style.
Almeida's occasio nal counter-melodic breaks o n the
luifo sexto enhanced that instrumcnt's role in the
emel11ble. The duo's move away from the traditional
"European" polka to a more distinctive MexicanAmerican style is also evident in thi<; recording.
2 Gregorio Cortez (rorrido) 1949
Jeslls i\1aya y Timmeo Cal/tII
Many early corridos (topica l narfJ.tive ballads) were performed and recorded in the Rio GfJ.nde VaUey by
vocal duo groups, especiaJJ y during the I920s and
1930s. Very often the<;e Illusicians accompanied themselves w ith a ,~lIit(/fra scxta (six-string guitar) or btifO

sexto. By 1949, when this recording of the classic
"Gregorio Cortez" border corn'do was made, it had been
shortened to accommodate the juke box. The slightly
pinched, quavering dlleto vocal style ofJesus Maya and
Timoteo Cantu enjoyed its height of popularity in the
1920s and early 1930s. The maJe dueto was usuaJJy
accompanied by the traditional corrido strum (one-twothree) played on a guitar. This recording also features
accordio nist Narciso Martinez, whose popular ity in the
Valley was so great that he appeared on many IDEAL
recordings. This version of "Gregori o Cortez," whose
well-documented confli ct wi th Texas lawmen in 190 I is
the focus. is adapted from one of th e oldest varia nts of
thjs corrido still in existence today.
En eI condado de EI Carmen / mircn 10 que ha sucecido;/ murio cI Chirife Mayor,! quedando Roman herido.
Otro db por la manana,! cLia ndo 13 gente llego.! unos a
los otros dicen / no saben quien 10 mato.
Se anduvieron informando,! co mo tres horas despues,!
supieron que eI maJhechor/ era Grego rio Cortez.
Insortaroll a Cortez/ por toditito el estado,! vivo 0
muerto que se ap rehenda/ porque a varios ha matado.
Decia Gregorio Cortez,! con su pistola en fa mana,! no
siento haberlo matado,! al que siellto es a mi herma no.

hiiblale a los chirifes,! que me vengan a aprehender.
Cuando Began los chirifes,! Gregorio se present6,! por la
buena s1 me lI eva n/ porque de otro modo no.
Y agarra ro n a Cortez,! ya termin6 la cuestion,!la pobre
de su familia / 13 lI eva en eI corazon.
111 the cou nty of EI Carmen/ look at what has happened; / th e Hi gh Sheriff died ,! leavi ng ROImln wounded.

The follO\ving mornjng/ w hen people arrived,! they
were saying to each other:/ "They don't know who
killed him ."
They went arou nd as kin g questions/ and about three
hours later/ they found o ut that the wrongdoer/ was
Gregorio Cortez.
They posted a reward for Cortez/throughout the whole
state:/"Captll re him dead or alive/because he has killed
several men,"
Gregorio Co rtez was saying/ with his pistol in his hand: /
" I don't regret having killed him,! the one I'm so rry
about is my brother."
Gregorio Co rtez was saying/ with his so ul ablaze:/ " I
don't regret having killed him,! self-defense is permitted."

Decia Gregorio Cortez/ con su alma muy encendida/
no siento habe rl o matado,l i3 defensa cs permitida.

The Americans were sayi ng:/ " If we see him, what will
we do?/ If we f.1ce him hea d o n,! very few of us will
return alive."

Dedan los amcricanos,! si 10 vemos que la haremos.! si
Ie entramos por derecho/ I1lUY poquitos volveremos.

Gregorio tells Ju an:/ "Very soon you will see it'/ go, teB
the sheriffi/ to co me and arrest me."

G regorio Ie dice a Juan,! muy pronto 10 vas aver,! anda

When the sheriffs arrived,! Gregorio prese nted himself:/

"You take me because I'm willing,! but not by any
other way."
Now they've captured Cortez,! now the matter has
come to an end;! his poor, unfortunate f.1111i1y,! he
carries in his heart.
3 AUllque Me Odies (bolero) 1954 Lydia Me"doza
Lyd.ia Mendoza is quite poss ibl y the best kn own fcmaJe
singer in the histo ry of Mexican-American music. She
started her singing career in the l:tio Grande Valley at a
very young age, performing with her traveling musicaJ
fami ly, ClltJrteto Carta Bitlllca. In the early 1930s she
began her solo career, accompanying herself 011 guitar
and performing passionate love so ngs (cafldones)
throughout Texas, California, and Mexico. Responding to the popularity of the Cuban boll'ro among
American and Latino big bands, M endoza's rendition
of "Aulique Me Odies" ("Even I(You Hate Me") is
exceptionally rich. Her robust, but well- tempered
voice-which has some connection to the dramatic Italian bel ramo singing style that influenced M exican
singers durin g th e mid-nineteenth century-explores a
full ra nge of expressions. On this recording M endoza is
accompanied by accordionist Tony de la Rosa , whose
smooth, refined style made him the most popular player from the Kio Grande Valley to follow Narciso
Martin ez.
Quiero mirarme en esos ojos/ que me desprecian/
quem besar [Us labios mjas/ que me maldicen.
Quiero sentir el paJpitarl cuando suspiras/ y asi decirte
que <lunque me odies/ sere t1.1 alllor.

Entre filS ojos miro eI dcsprecio/ que ttl me
guardas/entre hIS labios hallo eJ veneno/ que me has de
dar.
Dejamc verme en esos ojos/au nqu c me hi ernn/ dejame
verte, au nqu c me muera / despues de amar.
I want to see myself in your eyes/ th at despise me so
much,! I wa nt to kiss those lips of yo urs/ that speak evil
of me.
I want to hea r you r heartbeat/ when you sigh/ and to
tell you that altho ugh you hate me/ I will always be
your love.
I see the disdajn in you r eyes/ that you reserve for me; /
in your lips I find the poison/ thac YOLI have to give me.

Let me look into your eyes,! although you wound me;/
let me look at YOll , although I die/ after loving you.

4 Un Rata No Mas (bolero-mambo) 1950
&10 Villa Orquesla wit/, Carlllell y Lallm
AJberto Villa, from the small town of Falfurias in the Rio
Gfdnde Valley of Texas, was o ne of the best known Mexican-American big band orchestra leaders in the United
States, touring throughout the Southwest, California,
Florida, lJIinois, and Kansas. Villa's band is distinguished
for mergin g eleme nts of Mexica n and Tejallo influ encesorqllestn tfpica, th e accordion, IlIIapnllgos, polkas-with
American big band and Latino rhythms popular in his
day. Contemporary Tejal/o grou ps featuring brass instruments, such as Uttle Joe y la Familia, Ijidro Upez )' 511
Orqllesta and Roberto Pulit!o )' los Cllzsieos, owe much of
their stylisti c influences and popularity to the legacy Villa
and his o rchestra created in the Rio Grande Valley. In

this 1950 recording, "U,I Ralo No Mas" ("Only A
Moment"), Villa's orchestra accompani es the singing sisrer duo of Carmen and Laura Hernandez. Female duos
in Texas-Mexican music were popular in the late 1930s
and well into the 1940s. Th e crisp, polished style featuring a lead sop rano voiet, resembled American sister duos
widdy popular at that time. Their style concrasts the
naz:tlized folk style of Mexican-American male duelos
and the more emotional delivery of solo female singers
slIch as Lydia Mendoza. Carmen y Laura were celebrated for their close, resonant harmonies and sophisticated
charm .

as Los DOlUm/os, were originall y from the northern state
of Nuevo Leon. Me)";co. In 1948 the duo named themselves after the small Texas border town of Donna where
th ey settkd ro work in the fields. Accompanying themselves on accordion and bajo sexto, Los DmUleiios were celebrated for their memorable interpretations of classic
rancheras (pasto ra l lyric song usuaUy sung to a polka or
waltz rhythm) and corridos. The duo often performed
without bass and drum accompaniment, though later
recordings such as this one featured them with a full
band. Taking their cue fi-0111 early corrido-sin gi ng duetos
and I/One//o bands such as Los Alegres de Tertltl and Los
ReltJlllpagos del No rte, Los DOlI/lerios strained harmonies
elevated rhe intensity of the tragic and deeply romantic
lyrics rhey often sang. Popular alllo ng fans on both sides
of the border of I/Or(£'IIOS and COlljlllllos alike, there has not
been a dllclo combination that ha.'i ca ptured the pass ion of
the rllluhem so eloquently as Los DOlllle/ios.
J

Pre~iellto

entre (U vida y mi vidal hay algo que no
pOdelllos nega r! y qui!licra poder tenerte a Ini lado! un
raro [J.n solo un rato no mas.
Para quererte C0l110 jam:ls a nadie he querido/ para
bl'sartL' C0 l110 a n ingullo Ilunca besU y darte con
mucho :Ullor en l11i pecho/ la vida que estoy vivicndo
por ti.
(n:petir)
I howe <l hunch that bcrween us! there is so mething we
e mnot dcny! and J wou ld love to have you by my side /
fi.1r a 11l0ment if on ly just a brief moment.

Un adobe y cuatro velas! me pondris cuando me muera/
vas a hechar sobre mi cuerpo/ d primer puno de tierra.
Cortaras laurel del campo/ me las ll evas al pante6n / las
pondr:is sobre mi tllmba / figu rando un corazo n.
No estes [risre vida Illia / prontO he de vo lver par ti l para
seguirnas amando/ que te emi crren junto a mi.

To love YO ll like I have never loved another! ro kiss YOll
ilke I have never kissed ano th er/ And give you with all
my ht':lrr/ the life dut I' m living far you.

Enredado en un pctate/ y mi cruz de encin o roblella
pondras sobre mi tumba! can las letras de mi l1ombre.

(rcpc.lt)

No e'>tt·s triste vida Illia/ pronto he de volver par ti l para
segu irllos amando! que tc entierren jumo a Illi.

5 Un Adobe y C uatro Vcla s (nlllcllera- vnls) -1980
UJ5

[)ilIlI/c'-ios

R,l!l1lrO Cav,lzos alld Mario Momes, known collectively

An adobe gravt'stonc ,1I1d four candles! you' ll put ove r
me whell I die.!you 'll th row on Illy body/ the fi rst handful of dll·t.

You 'll cu t laurel from th e countryside! you'll bring
them to the cemetery,! you' lJ put them over my gravel
in th e shape of a heart.
Don't be sad my love/ soon I'll return for you,! so that
we can go on loving each otller! let them bury YOll
next to me.
Wrapped in a straw mat! and my cross made oflivt·
oak,! you' J] put it over my gravel w ith the letters of my
name.
Don't be sad my love! soon I' ll return for YOll,!SO that
we can go on lovin g eac h other! let th em bury you
next ro me.

6 Mi Unico Camino (mllchera-I,nls) 195B
EI CorY·lIl/tO Benlal
EI COIY·IlIlfO Bemal are celebrated for their early stylisti c
innovations which broadened th e popularity and sco pe
of COlljl/llto mu sic in Texas. Formed by brothers Eloy
and Paulino l3 erna l in Kingsville, Tex:tS, in 1952. the
group fused the wo rking-class (O/~iIllIlO base (accordion
and l)(y·o sexro) with inllul'l1ccs from classic Mexian
music tr:lditiom such ,IS voca l trios ;'lI1d II/{/ria(his. In
195R, [he group broke new ground with thi ~ recording
of the heart-wrenching rallci1l'ra " Mi l II/ira Call1illV''
("My Only Path" ), played in wa ltz tillie. Tht., group'~
sonorous three-parr harmonics and l1Iusi ca ll y .sophi!lticared arran~elllcilts brought the traditional (ell/jllllll> to
new l evel~ of artistic expressio n. Thi~ ( Ia~,>ic perfi)rl11ance by the l3ernals l11ark~ th e beginning of a l1l:ltllre.
creatively expressive. and modern (O/~i/lIJlo sou nd. To
this day, tht.:rL' are Wlljlflllos who l'xciusively pnform in
dI e Instantly recogni zed " l kfl1.l1 ~ty l c."

Tragio lIna pen:l clavad:l.l C0 1110 puiiabda en Illi pen,>amienro./ Como carcajada que se haec laJ11ellto/ co mo
~i Il ora ndo 'ie rieran de 1111./ Es IJ vida pasada que siL'Ilto,/ rep rochar d h:lber sido asi.
Mi pt'cado y l11i cu lpa ser:in/ conocer demas iado d
do lor.! y tiS pcnas y 10!l deseng~lIio!l/ que par tantO!l
alios flIC ha dado d alllor.! Por "i aC:lSO (Iu isiera" vo lver/
olvidanda tu viejo rencor,! me h.l I\ Jr~~ frente a un trago
dL' villo! mi unico camino que lIle dio ttl aJ11or.
Ell lI1i j:lrdin lIlI jilque ro.l lie l11uri6 primero,/ quien no
co mprendiera.! Se ~cc6 1,\ fut'me que nun ca debi era,! y
ulla I1l.1dreseiv:l t.llnbic li K' 'Iec6.! Mi C ITlnO COJlW ;lVeagorL·ra.! ~in beSarl11L' t,ll1Ibli::'11 lI1e deju.
Mi pecado y Illi cul pa sedn/ canocer dell1aslado d
dolor'! y I.IS pel1<ls y IO!l dcseng.1I1os/ qut' por t;lt1tm
ai-1m IIlL' ha dado d ,1I11or.! Pa r , i :JCi"O ljllISlef.l'l volVL'r!
olvidando tll viejO rt.:l1cor,! 11lL' hall,lf,l ~ Ircnte J. un trag:o
de vino/ l11i unicn camino que me dio tu ,111101".
1 cHry a fixed grief! lih' a ,rabbing p;lin withlll 1Ily

thoughts.! Like a guffaw that becomes a lament/ as if
in my crying they wou ld laugh at me.! It's my past thac
I regret/ I will condemn it having been as it was.
My sin and my fau lt will be/knowing pain all too
well. / And the sorrows and disillusions/ that love has
given me for so many years.! If somehow you might
want CO renlrn/ forgetting your o ld resentments,!
you'll find me in front of a cup of wi ne/ the on ly road
your love left me.
In my garden a goldfinch died first,! who wou ldn 't
sympathize?/ A fOllntain dried up when it never should
have,! and a honeysuckle vine also wilted.! My love
like a bird of ill omen/ also left without giving me a

kiss.
My sin and my fau.lt wi ll bel knowing pain aU too
well.! And the sorrows and disillusions/ that love has
given me for so many years.! If somehow you might
want to recurn/ forgetting your o ld resentments,!
you'll find me in front of a cup of wine/ the only road
your love left me

7 Ange l de Mis Anhc los (rm/Cltera) 1992
Rube" Vela y SJl COlljwHo
Since he began performing in the mid-1950s, Ruben
Vela has become one of the most visible and prolific
cOPljw/Co accordio nists in the R.io Grande Valley and
South Texas. Vela emerged on the cOl/junto scene at a
time w hen the evolutio n and modernization of th e traditional style was solidifi ed with the introduction of
amplification and electrification and the caucioll ranchera
had overtaken the instrumental polka. H e became one
of the first band leaders to forge what has become a

very active touri ng circu it for cotljlltlto musicians in South
Texas and across the United States. As heard on this
recording, Vela is known for his lucid, melodic accordion
playing, a style that represents a skillful fusion of early
innovacors Narciso Martinez, M anuel Guerrero, and
Tony de la Rosa. This performance is pure, down home,
dance haH COlljllll(O with its slowed-down, shuffle-rhythm
tempo (an innovation associated with Tony de 13 Rosa)
and rich dueto harmonies. "Altgel de Mis Allllelos"
("Angel of My Dreams") is a classic ,al/cltera which has
been part of the standard COl/jill/to repertoire since the
early 1950s. It is also o ne of Vela's most requested songs.

(choru s)
You , oh, you/ because of you my lovely little dark one/
I lost all hopeI I lost all my happiness.
Across the open seas and/ beneath the pale blue sky/
I'm searching for my lovely dark one.! She is the angel
of my dreams.

I

L.a..;; alas me la trajieron,! las olas me la llevaron;l y lejos

de mi se fueron,! aquellos labios que me besaron.
Mi alma se encue ntra trisce/ porque tu amor ya Ie habia
faltado:/ y desde que tu te fuieste.l no sabes prieta cuanto he Uorado.
(coro)
Por ti, ay, por ti.l Por ti, mi prietita linda,! perdi toda la
esperanza,! perdi toditita l11i alegria.
(echalc, mi chiquitititita)
Cruzando los anchos mares y/ bajo eI paEdo azu l del
cielo,! ando en busca de l11i prieta.! Ella es eI angel de
mis anhelos.
Wings brought her to mel waves took her from me/ and
far away from me they went/ those lips thac kissed me.
My sou l is filled with sadness/ in the absence of your
love/ and since YOll left me/ you have no idea, my lovely
dark one, how I've wept.

\
J

(c horus)

8 Corrido de Gerardo GonzaIes (corrido) 1976
Ra11l6" Ayala y los Bravos del Norte
In the mid-1960s accordionist and singer Ramon Ayala
\vas part of the hu gely popuJar tlorwio group, Los Relclmpagos del Norte (The Lightening Oolts of the North).
Nortetio music, found in parts of Northern Mexico and
now the United States, is similar in instrumentation to
cOlljumo but rhythmkally and stylistically it has roots in
the Mexican balldas (brass bands) and tlltlr;a(IIis still popuhr in Mexico. Originally from Reynosa, Nucvo Leon,
Mexico, us ReMmpagos became the first widely accepted IIortei;o group in Texas. Their crossover success resulted from a blending of elements of {otljrwto (particularly
Ayala 's expressive accordion playing) and "ortelio. The
group was also more dedicated to performing corridos,
which by the late 1950s had been all but abandoned by
Tejal/o COl/jllt/tos and were being associa ted more with
"orwios. The group disbanded in the early 1970s and
Ayala's own group, Los Bravos del Norte (The Braves of
the North), continued the tradition. With his group,
Ayala has become the most popular Iwrteiio band leader
in both Mexico and the United States today. Though
his popularity began with migrants in the Rio Grande
Valley, today he is a champio n of workers across the

United Sta tes and conti nues to record new and classic
{orridos that speak to the migrant expe ri ence. Notice
the raspy, sli ghtly pinched dllfro sin ging style which
harks back to th e sou nd of Maya y Cantil a"d Los DOIItlei;os.
Ya codos sabian qu e era pistolero.! Ya cod os sabian que
era IllU Y valien te.! Por eso las leyes ni tiempo Ie
dieron ,! eI dia que a manslava y cobardeme nte Ie
diemn la muerte.
(coro)
En Bronsvil cstuvo un ticmpo prisonero/ y al ser sentenciado, de ahi se fuga .! Se vi no a R.eynosa , su
pueblo querido.! Gera rdo Gonza les en fo rm a cobarde,
la muerte encontro.
Era decidido. Ni no Ie temian ,! sus enemigos ni la
policia.! A punta de bala 10 hiceron pedazos.! No
pudo sa lvarse. tenia en el cuerpo ca to rce balazos.
(coro)
Vuela palomita a lJ evar el mensaje,! te vas de Reynosa
al lado americano,! le cuentas a todos que Ie han dado
muerte/ a un compa l ero y fie! pistolero de "Chicho"
Cano.
Yes, eve ryo ne knew that he was a gu nslinger.! Yes,
everyone knew that he was fearless.! That's why the
authorities didn't give him a chancel the day, when
without taking any risk, they cowa rdly killed him.
(chorus)
In Brownsville he wa,i ted in prison .! Upon being sentenced, from th erc he escaped.! To R eynosa he £led,

his cherished town '! Gerardo Gonzales in a coward ly
ambush, met his f.1te.
He was resolute. His enemies/ nor the police feared
him.! At close range they shot him to pieces.! He
couldn't save himself. he had fourteen bullet wounds.

(chorus)
Fly little pigeon and take the message.! Go from
Reynosa to tile America n side.! Tell everyone that
they have killedh companion and loyal gunman of
"Chicho" (Narciso) Cano.

9 EI Saino de Donna, Texas (corrido) 1988
Los Illvasores de Nuell(I LeOti
Following closely on the heels of Ramon Ayala, Los
!t,vasores de Nllevo LeOti (The Invaders from Nuevo
Leon) are one of th e tOP IIorfe,io groups in Texas, especially among M exican migrant populations. Also originating from the northern state of Nuevo Leon in the
early 1970s, they have developed a huge following in
the dance halls and call1inas on the Rio Grande border.
and more recently, in California, Idaho, Illinois, and
Washington. Like many liorlei;o groups, Los !twasores
primarily perform corrjdos, tragedias (tragic songs), and
rallcheras. Today, many of the corridos they play were
written by local songwriters or are from the vast repertoire of border baJlads. This modern corrido, uEI aillo
de Dotl/w, Texas," plays out issues of identity between
Mexicans and Texas-Mexicans. The scene is a horse
race which takes place in the Mexican border town of
Matamoros and ends in th e surprise victory of the
"two-toned" horse from Texas over the proud dark
horse from Mexico. Los llivasores' performance of this

so ng is a fin e example of contemporary ,/Orfei;o style: the
ruraJ dllcro-influenced harmonies, waJtz-time rhythm
peppered with banda-style drum rolls, throbbing tubalike bass, and accordion melody heard only at the end of
each Stanza or quatrain.
Matamoros, Tamaulipas,! dia doce de diciembre/ de
Tamaulipas y Tejas/ de dondequiera hubo genre.!
Vinieron a las carreras/ aI Tahllalshal nuevamenre.
Ahi jllgaron dos cuacos/ muy finos de cabo a mba.!
Corrieron en cuatrocientas/ el oscuro call eI saino.! En
dolar, en las apuestas/ bajo contrato firmado.
Oscuro y cuarto de milla,! muy ligcro y mlly bonito/
por scr ~u santo es dial 10 marcaban favorito.! La gente al
verla deda,! que era el mentado 'Iupito.'
EI saino de Donna, Tejas/ C0l110 'el mensa ' presenraron .!
Cuando paseaban las besitas/ las apllestas aUl11enraron.!
Ramon Martinez y 'el talas' / quince mil dolar casaron.
AI estruendo de las cuerdas/ saharon 1l111Y parejitos/ y a
las treciel1tas cincuenta/ no era 'menso' ni 'Iupito.'/ LJ egando a las cuatrocientas/ 'el menso' sacaba eI pica.
'El menso' se file a su cuadra/ con otro triunfo en su
haber.! Cliando qll.ieran la revancha/ se las puede concedar;/ l'tamon M:trtinez se llama,! eI dueiio de ese
corcel.
Matamoros, Tamaulipas,! twelfth of December/ from
Tamaulipas and Texas/ there were people from everywhere.! They came for the races/ at T:thualshal once
again.
There, twO horses competed.! very fine, from top to
bottom'! They ran four-hundred meters,! the dark one

against the two-toned.! In dollars, the bets under/ a
signed contract were made.
The dark one, running at a quarter mile/ agile and
very beautifuJ.! because it was the horse's birthday that
day/ they marked it as the favorite.! Upon seeing it
the people would say,! that it was the famous 'fupito:
The two-tone from Donna, Texas/ was presented as
'the dummy.' / When the horses were paraded/ the
bets increased.! Ramon Martinez and 'Iazybones'/ bet
fifteen thousand dollars.
At the snap of the reins/ they jumped evenly;/ and at
three hundred fifty / 'dummy' and 'Iupito' were neck
and neck.! At the four hundred finish, 'dummy' won
by a nose.
The 'dum my' returned to ie's stable/ having triumphed :tgain.! Whenever you wam a rematch/ it can
be arranged;/ Ramon Martinez is hjs name/ the
owner of that fine steed.

10 Dados Cargados (corrido) 1981
Los Cacllorros de jllall Villarreal
Los Cacllorros (The Cubs) are based in the Mexican
border town of Reynosa. Nuevo Leon. The group's
accordionist and songwr iter, Juan Villarreal formed the
band with his brother in the mid- 1960s. Los Caclrorros
are widely known on both sides of the Texas-Mexican
border where they stil1 perform today. In adclition to
performing cbssic {o"idos written by Mexican and
Teja"o songwriters, Los CcullOrros are best known for
original songs written by Villarreal himself. «Dados
Cargados" ("Loaded Dice") , about a man who nearly
looses his ranch to a fixed game of craps, was a big hit

for Los Cachorros in 1981. Partly because tbe group
rarely performs outside of th e border region, Vilbrreal's corridos are often based on actual evencs that occur
in the s111311 communities, usualJy involving "ranch
life" on both sides of the border. Like his ballads, Villarreal's accordion playing is ullusual.ly crisp and wildly
colorful for typical "orre,;o style. However, his passio n
for creating an "atmosphere" for his songs has been
taken up by popu.lar contemporary /Iorte,ios such as Los
Terribles del Norte and Los Tigres del Norre.
- Ese cuatro no 10 vuelves aver.
-, Por cuamo?
- Par el rancho de los Arados.
- jVa!
A un lugar clandestino / a Horacio Aquirre invitaba/ a
una jllgada de dados/ que Ie tenian preparada.
Al fin de tanto insistirle/ la invitacion acepto,! y a la
voz del siete al once/ la jugada comenzo.
Horacio can l11ucha suerte/ Ie entro, ganando en los
dados.! Pero en una parpareada / Ie avientan dados cargados.
Comcnzo a cambiar su suerte'! Horacia desesperado,!
y empeiic sus escrituras/ de su rancho los Arados.
AI habar Hora cia perrudo/ los contrarios se Ilevaron,!
en sus l11iradas decian: / Horacia esra terminado.
Horacio aSI se deda:/ la suerte me ha abandonado;l
par pura curiosidad/ voy a revisar los clados.
Lo que he pardido no pago,! les he jugado derecho.!
He revis..1do· los dados;/ la tracion nene su precio.

Saco su pistola Horacio/ y a sus contrarios mato '!
Querian venne en la calle/ y no se les concedio.
Can eI pcrmiso senores/ ya termine mi cancion/ dicen
que yo soy Tejano/ soy de China, Nuevo Leon.
-You'll never see that four again!
- H ow much?
-For the ranch of The Plow.
- Play it!
To a clandestine place, / Horacio Aquirre was invited/
for a game of craps/ whi ch had been prepared for him.
Finally, afte r so much insistence/ he accepted th e invitation / and at the caU of seve n and eleven/ the game
began.
H oracia, with a lot ofluck/ started a winning streak.!
But in a blink of an eye/ they threw in loaded dice.
His luck started to change.! Horacio became desparate,l
and hocked the deed / to his ranch , The Plow.
Having lost, Horacio's/ opponents agreed! their expressions confirmed/ Horacio is finished.
Horacia told himself / Lady luck has abandoned mc;!
just our of curiosity/ I'm going (0 check the dice.
What I have lost I'm not paying/ because I have played
fair'! J have checked the dice,! yo ur game has its price.
Horacio pulled out his gu n/ and killed his oppo nents.!
They wa nted to see me penniless/ but they failed.
Pardon me gentlemen/ I have ended my tale.! They say
I'm a Texan / but I'm from Chi na, Nuevo Leon

II Caso Perdido (rallchera) 199 1
Los Dos Cilbertos l4I;t/: &atriz Uamas
Los Dos Cilbertos' first recording was made for the
Valley-based independent Falcon Records label in
1975. In those days, accordio nist Cilberto Garcia was
flanked by accordion pioneer Gilberta Lopez, making
tht!m one of the few colljulltOS featuring twO accordionists. Lopez quit the band in the late 1970s due to illness; Garcia comill ued on as the group's sole accordionist and added his SOil, Gilberco Jr.. on drums,
which allowed him to keep the group's ori ginal name.
Today, Garda's densely resonam accordion sou nd (due
to a [o IIjlll110 accordionists' tradition of retuning the
instrument) along with the band's full-bodied vocal
harmonies and lively rhythms make the Edinburgbased group the favorite among contemporary CO /ylllltO
dance hall bands in south Texas. This recording by the
group topped the local Tejallo music charts in the sumIller of 199 1. Part of its success is the solo vocal performance of Mexican-born and San Antonio-based vocalist Beatriz Llamas, though the group is enormously
popular on its own. Llamas was one of the few women
(other than Lydia Mendoza) who performed with bOth
mariachis and cot/julltos in the border region during the
1950s and 1960s. Her strong, emotionall y ri veting
voice is linked to her many years performi ng with
mariach is in floor shows throughout Texas and Mexico.
I(Caso Perl/ido" (" Lost Cause") is a cal/cioll abo ut a love
gone SOllr and was written by Llamas w ho claims she
has " livcd eve ry word of this song."

Leave me, I don't want to see you/ nor do I care CO
know/ how you have been ;! I'm nOt concerned.
You're JUSt like all the rest,! interested only in deceiving/ women.
(chorus, two rimes)
You will one day search for me,! but you won't find
me;/ I swear it.
(repeat)

Creo que ya me decidil de o lvida rmc ya de ti l pues
eres caso perdido.
Yo illi vida te entregue/ y rodo te 10 di / Y no sllpiste
agradecerl o.
Vete ya 110 te quiero vert l1.i quiero yo saberI si te ha
ido bien 0 mal/ no me interesa.
Eres como todos los dcmas/ que te burlas nada mas/
de las mujeres.
(coro dos veces)
Tu alg{1Il dia me buscaras/ y no me encol1traras/ yo te
10 juro.
(repetir)
I believe I've decided / to forgct you now/ because
you're a lost cause.
I handed you my li fe/ and gave you everything! yet,
you didn't know how to appreciate it.

12 La Call e Flores (hl/apal/go) 1975
Oscar l-Il'mllIIdez
In 1965 Oscar Herna ndezjoined the progrcssivt! EI
Co/yumo Bemal as its seco nd accordio nist wh ile soH in
hi!, teens. Unlike most accordionists in the Rjo Grande
Valley where he grew up, Hernandez plays the chromatic, five-row button accordion. His years with the
Bernales allowed Hernandez to experiment with new
key combinations and to stretch the tradition beyond
its limits. Today, as leader of his own group, Hernandez
is hi gh ly regarded by musicians and fans alike as an
important figure in the development of the modern
cO/ywlto sound. Hernandez's repertoire is fiUed with the
standard polkas, wa ltzes, ml/chertU, C/llllbias, and IlIIapallf.0s, though his techniquc and arrangements reflect his
innovative spirit and signature sOllJ1d. Tllis example of
a Mexican I/I/apango (different rhythms rapidly altcrnating or appearing simultaneously) was arranged by
Herna ndez and is a good example of his abi li ty to
update and expand upon the tradition without losing
sight of its defining nuances. This performance proves
w hy H ernandez is an original.

inspi red rmu/Jera rhythm at th e core of his sound, Pulido's high- pitched tenor updates th e corrido vocal style,
but witho ut th e dlleto harmo nics. Th e acco rdio n, however, played by Pulido's uncle Li o nel , m ain tains its place
in the fo refront of th e sound, squ eezing out a continuous run o f spirited polka melodi es througho ut th e so ng.
Quedate cOllmigo esta noche! te invito a una copa! tc
ca ntare canciones! que di ce n casas bellas.
Qucdate co nmigo esta noc he! y comparramos juntos su
magia Il egrell eiia.! Quedate co nmi go esta noche,! hagamos una fi esta bajo la luna Il ena.

13 Queda,e 1987
Roberto Pulido y los Ctasieos
R oberto Pulido, :lIso from Edinburg, is a successful and
in£1uential pi onee r o f the orqllcsta Tejatfa sound . He

began performing in 1973 with his group, Los CMsicos,
which has its roo ts in th e bi g-band sound o f Beta Villa
and hi s orchestra . Pulido, alo ng with fo rerunn ers Unle
Joe y fa Familia and Sunny and the Sunliners. fo rged a
po lished, cosmo po litan, dance band so und that appealed
to the expanding Mexican- Ameri can middl e class populati o n in South Texas. However, du e in part to his
background as th e son o f m igrant workers, Pulido was
also attracted to the accordio n- based co njullto so und of
Narciso Martin ez, Tony de 13 R osa, and Ruben Ve la .
Pulido's band merged the traditi onal accordi o n/ b(yo
sexto instrum ental base with brass instruments and j azz,
rock. and country- inspired arran gements, fo r a sound
that appealed [0 younge r Tejal/os. Today, Pul ido's so und
is itself the fo rerunner of th e mo re comm ercially
prominent ","si(a Tej(ma style. With th e typi ca l po lka-

Contaremos las estrell as'/ a ve r quien cuen mas.! E1 que
gane destapar.i. champaiia! se qu eda hasta manana, vente
te voy a enseiiar.
Yes aqu e! lucero que br ilJ a en eI cicio,! este el que co ncedc los tres desos, ayer yo Ie pedi.! Que esta noche
vini eras y co nmigo estu vieras, y dij eras Sl.
AI bllcn lu cero pide!e tres deseos,l mi emras yo te
admiro y te repito qu e te qui ero 3mo r! Ie ped! po r O.!
Que a ti se reali ce los deseos que pedistes,! y que seas
feliz.
Yes aquel luce ro que brilla en el cic io,! este el qu e concede los tres bellos deseos :)l11o r.! ayer 10 Ie pedL! Que
esta noche vinieras y cO llmigo estu vieras,l y dij eras sf.
AI bu en lucero pidele tres dcseos,l micn£ras yo te
ad miro y te repito que te quiero alllo r! le pedi pa r ti .!
Q ue a ti se realice los deseos qu e ped istes,! y qu e seas

feli z.
(reperir)

Stay with m e this night,! I invite YOli for a drink! I'U
sin g yo u so ngs! abo ut beautiful th ings.
Stay with me this night! and we'll share togeth er it'l
blac k magic.! 5my with m e this ni ght/ let's have a party
under the full 111 00n .
We'll CO Ullt th e stars,! let's see who counts the 1110Se. !
Th e a il e who wins will open th e champagn e,! will stay

until the mo rning,! come, I'll show yo u how.
Do YOll see that morning sta.r that shin es in th e heavens?! This is th e Olle whi ch grants th e three wishes!
that I asked o f it yesterday.! Th at to ni ght you would
come and be with me,! and say yes.

Ask three wis hes of that good star w hile I admire you!
and repeat th at I love you,! my love, I asked it for yo u.!
M ay yo ur wishes co me true,! and may you be happy.
Do yo u see that mo rning star that shines in the heavens?! This is th e o ne which g rants th e three \v1 shes!
thar I asked of it yesterday.! That to nigiu YOll would
co me and be with m e,! and say yes.
Ask three wishes of that good S[ar whiJe I admire
you/and repeat that I love you,/ my love, I asked it fo r
you.!M ay yo ur wishes come true/and may you be
happy.
(Repe..)

Southern Arizo"a
Native American Music
by James S. Gr iffith

frOID

Southern Arizona

The prescnce o f two maj or Native Ameri ca n tribes near
Tu cson, Ari zona adds a special degree o f cultural compl exi ty to th e Ari zo na!So nora border. The To ha no
O'odham N atio n (fo rm erl y the Papago Indian R.eservati on), th e second largest reservatio n in the United
States, is situated west o f Tu cson. In additi on, there are
four communities o f Yaqui Indi ans. desce ndants of
nin eteenth ce ntury political refugees from So no ra,
M exko, in th e Tu cson area.
Each o f th ese groups main t..1 ins traditional music
which resul ts from lo ng co ntact with Hispan ic cwrure.
Th e Yaquis utilize th e Eu ropean-style harp and vio lin
to accompany a ritual solo dan cer call ed the ptlSco/a.
Th e pascola acts as ritu al host o f Yaqui reli gious fies tas, in
a complex blend o f native and European ideas and practi ces which has probably bee n a pan o f Yaqui culture
sin ce the seventeenth ce ntu ry. with th e arriva l o f Jesuit
missionar ies in Yaqu i coumry.
The pascola wears leg rn tdes consisting of lo ng
strings of butterfly cocoo ns whi ch have bee n filled with
sand in o rder to make a rustling no ise when th ey are
shaken. In this way, the pascola is said to communi ca te
w ith the insect world as he dan ces. From the pascola 's
belt dangle small brass bells, which jingle as the dancer
moves. The music th e pascola makes as he dances may
be heard accompanying the violin and harp o n this
record, accentuating and elaborating o n the rhythm of
the d,,1l1ce ttllle.

The Tohono Q'odhalll play and dance to a kind of
music that they caU lI'aila in their own language. The
word comes from the Spanish bai/~ for "social dance."
Tht: olde r style of Imila band consists of two violinists,
one or more guitarists. a snare drummer and a bass drum
player. The instrumentS were probably introduced to the
Tohono O'odham by nussionaries before l800, and
were in place within the cu lture by the mid-nineteenth
century, when stich new dance rhythms as the polk.1,
schottisc he. waltz. and mazurka arrived o n the scene.
The modern style of lI'aila, with its saxophones. button accordion. electric gu itars, and trap dnll11 set, owes
mu ch to the COI!;llI/fO style of the Texas-Mexican border.
Melodies come from a variety of sou rces: the o lder
repertoire of tJ1 e Tohono O'odham stri ng bands, popular
Mexican tunes, and popular American tun es. Tunes do
not travel with names attached in this tradition, so it
often takes an expe rt tune-detective to make tht: appropriate connections. The modern u/(/ila repertoire
includes polkas. two-steps, and filII/bias. Waila music is
strictly instrumemal, with only one o r two exceptions.
Like the Yaqui music mentioned earli er, it is played
exclusively by men.
Finally, there have been several Yaqui tJorteiio groups
in sout hern Arizona, featuring vocals in two and threepart harmony. Such a group was Tucson's EI COl/jIll/to
Mllrrieua, heard o n this record. Yaqui lIorteiio music tends
to be in the mainstream of the style and sun g in Spa nish,
altho ugh every now and th en a grou p wi ll sing a song or
two with Yaqui lyrics.
This isn't the only Native American music in sOUlhern Arizona, of course. Tohono O'odham still sing the
old-style songs for the Circle Dance and othe r traditioll-

al dances. Yaquis accompany their Deer Dance with a
remarkable body of traditio nal su ng poetry w hich reaches into tile intensely spiritual regions of Yaqui cu lture.
On the intertribal level. there arc several Powwow
d rums. including at least one drum th:lt speciali zes in
songs in the Yaqui language. All th ese musical styles and
others add to the rich cultural mix so typica l of any border region, and ohhis stretch of the border in particular.

14 Yaqui pascola music: San Javiclpo Chu'kuy Kawi
1980 Francisco 1\l[oli/la, lJiofi,,; Iv/arcefillo lIaicllcia, harp
Violinist Francisco Molina has been playing violin as
well as harp for pascola dancers since 1938. H e is a we ll
respected member of the Yaqui co mmuni ty and popular
teacher. One of his stude nts is forty-six-year-old harpist
Marcelino Valencia who regularly accompanies Molina
and also performs for a variety of celebrations and ceremonies. The pascola dance is Olle of the most distinctive
and best known of the Yaqui ceremonial dances. The
pllscola ("old man of th e fiesta") is the ritual host of most
religious and non-religious ceremonies among the Yaqui
India ns of rhe lower valley. Rattles made of dried
cocoons of giant silk moths are tied around the dancer's
legs above the ankles and accentuate the rhythmic pattern set by the accompanyi ng violin and harp. This song,
"SOIl j OlJiefpo Ch ll 'kllY KaHli" ("Black Mountain in San
Xavier") is Ijke many of the songs in [he pascola repertoi re, which are usually based on sto ri es about people,
anim als. or places. Th e harp is played in a percussive
manner to accentua te the shifting rhythms for the dancer
while the violinist carves out the melody. The primary
melody is repetitive, like most Yaqui dance music, bU{
the subtle rhythmic breaks and and quick melodic turns

give the song its sense of movement and rhythmic complexity.
15 Ali Oidak Polka 1988 ell-A,ili Fidtllm
From the village of Gu-Achi, the Gu-Achi Fiddlers are
the first local fiddle band ever [0 make a conunercial
recording. The group members are all descendants of
musical families and have sons who are musicians in various chicken scratch and 6ddle bands. Gu-Achi fiddle
bands represent a ri ch tradition dating back to the midnineteemh cemury among the Native American Tohono
O'odham people ofso mhern Arizona. The Tohono
O'odham reservation begins a few miles south of Tucson
and exte nds to the Mexica n border. The Gu-Achi Fiddlers perform on instruments traditionally associated
with lIIaila bands w hich were introduced to th e Indians
by Catholic missionaries when Arizona was part of New
Spain. Originally assembled to provide music for Mlss,
nineteenth-cennlry Indian musicians abso rbed popular
European dance rhythms such as the polka, mazurka,
quadrill e, and two-step. Tunes Stich as this one, ca Ued
"Ali Oidak Polka" by the Gu-Achi Fiddle". are played
at a lively two-step pace. Notice the booming bass drum
which plays a circular pattern deep in tile song's background: it is con nected to Native American ceremonial
drunllning in th e regio n. Though the waila tradition still
remains in rural desert villages, it is rapidl y being overtaken by [he more popular chi cken scratch bands.
16 Old Mall Rooster (polka) 1975 "I1Ie Molilla,
The M olin as. led by Virgil Molina, Sr., and Larry Molina, wece the undisputed "Super Scratch Kings" in the
1970s and 1980s. The group has won many "battJe-of-

the-bands" contests and earn ed their title at Tohono
O'odham festivals and weekend celebratio ns throughout
somhern Arizona. An almost exclu.sively instrumental
musical genre, chicken scratch is the popu lar music of the
Tohono O'odham people. Also based 011 European
rhythms Stich as the polka. schottische (chote). and mazurka, and descended from the fiddle-dominated waila tradition. ch icken scratc h is also strongly influenced by Mexican "ortelio music. C hi cken scratch bands suc h as [his one,
usually feature both accordion and saxopho ne playing the
melody and are accompanied by a rhythmic core of
drums, guitar. and bass. The term "chicken scratch" is
taken frol11 an old dance w hi ch is likened to the way a
chicken scratc hes the ground for food :lJld is believed to
have been traditionall y performed to the mazurka
rhythm. This example of a so ng the group ca.lls "Old
Man Rooster" is an interesti ng take on a traditional
Anglo-American folksong done in the contemporary
chickt:n scratch style. Because Illost traditional O'odham
songs are handed down orally and withou t titles, some
Anglo-American folksongs have also ended up in the
local repertoire with new names and arrangements.

17 Madre Mia Chote (schottische) 1992

taught to th e Mlirri ctta brothers, Ri chard and J ohnny, by

Uwaldi na said to him:/ " I do want you and love yo u

Sout/'ern Scratch
SOllthe rn Scratch is o ne of th e most active bands in the

th ei r To hono O'odham f..1ther. N o ti ce the rhythm rese mbles the quic k-paced polka heard on th e track by the GuAchi Fiddl ers. As in the po pular chicken sc ratch bands,
th e el ectric gujtar plays th e strong beat, rath er than th e

very mu ch ,! but I can't marry yo u/ beca use I don't have
a divorce."

region and features promine nt musicians such as bass
player R o n Joaquin , guitarist Ben J ose, and accord io nist
Rupcrc Vavages, whose father Lester Vavages plays fiddle with the Gu-Achi Fiddlers. UnJike {Ol/jllll t o and

IIorte,io bands fiom Texas and Northern Mexico, the
scho ttische (cl/olf in the local language) is the dominant
dance rhythm in the chicken scratch repertoire. IlMadre
Mia C/,ote" is also a popular song. usuaJly played in

waltz time, by Texas and Mexican groups. Th is superb
performance varies the standard melody line in novel
ways and clearly illustrates th e c haracteristic chi cke n
scratch saxophone and accordi on combination.

18 Uwaldina y Juan GOllzales (corrido) 1978
EI COtlj llniO Mllrn'etM
EI Conjllllto Mllrrieua is made up of both Yaqui and

bajo sexio heard in Ill ost Texas-Mexica n bands.
Para cmpezar a ca nta r/ primero pi do e1 permiso,!lo que
paso el once del junio g.1nare me veras.
D e los que se aman muc ho! que hasta Ia vida perdi eron,!
U waldina y Ju an Gonziles/ viniendo de Pueblo Nu evo.
Uwaldina Ie decia/ Sl te quiero y te amo Illu cho,! pero
casarmc no puedo/ porque no tengo e l divurcio.
Ju an Gonzales Ie co ntesta/ Ill ostrandose muy tirana,!
I11 ctio 111ano a su pistola/ y un tiro no lTIas Ie dio.
Lu ego que la vio caer/ su pistola prcparo,! apullcindose a

Ia fre nte! y un tiro no mas se di o.

Tollono O'odham members. H owever, th e group plays
Mexica n border-style "orleno music sun g in th e Spanish
language. The growing popularity of tlorteiio music in

AJ vcr a los dos tirados/ hasta cI cielo se nublo ,! UwaJdina

mi gra nt co mmunities across th e United Sta tes, as weU as
the prevale nce of th e tlorte,io-inOlienced chi cke n scratch
in southe rn Arizona, has prompted th e demand for
such groups w ithin Yaqu i and To hono O'odham communities. In addition to local clubs and bars in Tu cson ,
groups like EI Cotlj lltHo Mllrrietta play at church fiestas,
weddings, birthday parties, and othe r sociaJ events on
th e To hono O'odham R eserva tion and in Yaqui communities. <lUwuldjl1a Y)lIall GOllzaJes" is a trag ic corn·do
w hich e nds with a humorous twist. This corrido has
been in th e 10caJ repertoire for many years and was

Juan Gonzales answers her,! showi ng himself to be very
grand ,! he took his pistol in hand! and took only one
sho t.
Mter seeing her f.111/ he prepared his pisto l again ,! ai min g at his forehead/ he cook only one shot morc.
Seein g th e two lyi ng o n the grou nd/even the sky clouded ove r,! UwaJdina and Juan Gonzales! w ho ca me from
Pue blo Nuevo.
That's w hy it's no good beli eving! in men who are marri ed ,! mothers sho uJd take great ca re! of th e daughters
they have.
N ow I 'lJ say good-bye/ with the leaves of a cactus,/ for
chis baJJad I sing/ w ith a glass of mezcal
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